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CTTT ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
GOOD FIGURES.

Methodists and Baptists Hake Very

Good Financial Reports.
HAGKURN

To Replace the Building.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, December 2. The board of

agriculture meets tomorrow and will see
what can be done in the way of provi-

ding buildings at the A. & M. College.
Wednesday the regular session will be
held. William Dunn arrived from New
Bern today to attend.

Thus far $125 has been raised for the
students at the Agricultural and Mechan
leal College here who lost all their prop-

erty in the Are which burned Watauga
hall Friday night.

Fresh Pork
Sausagre.

Fresh lot Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin ut ter, On-

tario uckwhea t, Cream Cheese, Bologna, Tripe, Pigs Feet,
Corned Beef, Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.

WILL MAKE A

SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS

GOODS THIS WEEK.

Broad Cloths, Venetians, Ladies Cloth,
Covert Cloth, Pebble and Fancy Ar-mur- e,

Henriettas, Serges and Cheviots,
in colors and black.

See our 25c line in the window, re-
duced from 40c and 50c.

We will also make a special of Um-
brellas and Handkerchiefs.

All who contemplate, making Useful
Xmas Presents will do well to visit our
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Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Nice New Prunes 5c 11.
Large Prunes 10c lb, Jellies and Fruit Jains.

Lima Beans, White Beans, Split Peas.

Irish Potatoes and Codfish. Yam Potatoes.
Nuts all kinds new crop.

Complete stock of everything usually kept in a first-ela-

grocery store. Lowest possible prices. I will appreciate a
Bhare of your trade. Youurs truly,

T I. MriTUWTPf rnIe

Where Arc Lights will be Located IX

Bonds are Voted.

It has reached the ears of the Commit
tee on Electric Lights of the City of
New Bern, that the opponents ot Elec-trl-o

Lights have been attempting to in
fluence the Colored Voters of the City,
either to stay sway from the Polls on
election day so that their failure to vote
will count against Lights, or to go to
the polls and vote against Electric
Lights, for the reason that the Board of
Aldermen of the City do not Intend to
place any Arc Lights in the Colored
Wards if the election, goes for Lights.
As this is a gross misrepresentation and
is intended to obtain sufficient rotes
against lights from the colored voters to

defeat the election, we deem it but fair
to the voters of the City to publish the
location of the Lights upon which the
contract for the purchase of the electric
light system Is to be made: And also to
state that the estimates of coats which
have heretofore been published, havo
been made up of the location of the Arc
Lights as herein stated. This Commit-

tee has prepared for the purpose of ob-

taining Bids for the erection of a System
of Electric Lights Blue Prints locating
the several Arc Lights In the various
Wards of the City and upon these Loca
tions the estimates already published
have been made: These Blue Prints
have been submitted by this Committee
to the Full Board and by the Board ap
proved: And If The Election declares
in favor of electric lights the locations
herein given as established by the Board
of Aldermen will be snbmittcd to all bid
ders for the erection.of the System and
when the contract Is awarded These Lo

cations Will Become a Part of The Con
tract for erecting and constructing this
system.of Electric Lights, and must be
located under that contract as designa
ted on the Blue Print Mentioned, as fol-

lows:

South Front and Norwood street.

stores.

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. j 'Phone 01. 71 Broad Hi.
IV

Something New.
55 Arrivals for this week are as follows :Fresh Cauliflower,

Celery and Danish Cabbage, i
W. R. Pancake Flour, uckwheat, CurrantH, Itaisins,

Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green
Apples,Cracker Dust, Crac ers-bo- th package and loose.Wafer- -

ettes, Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grapo Nuts,
Oats, Etc. A

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

We are also headquarters for anything you want in the
grocery line. If you want Good Coffee, Tea utter, Flour and
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup try ours and you will use no

other. We also have a full line ji Fancy Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Mixed Nuts, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, N. C. Dried
and Evaporated Apples.

Send me your order for anything in my line and I guaran

Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. 'Phone 137.

tee to please you or you get your money lmcV. '
Yours to Please, ,

J. 13. IF-XT- Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer, J

PHONE C9, iUtr. Itroad afc Hancock Him.

J. A. JONES,

Soldiers' Home Inmate Died en tke
Koad. Gen. Toon Has Pneu-

monia. Fair Receipts
Were Large. A

New Map.

Raleioh, Dec. 2. The Baptist church
fiscal year ended Saturday night. Today1

the reports as to contributions were
made up. They show SO per cent more
than ever before. The following sums
were raised: State missions $88,000

(against 20,000 last year); American
missions 18800. foreign missions $10,000

education $8000, mountain schools (In
Western North Carolina) $11,000, or-

phanage at ThomasvtUe $20,000; total
$88 000.

The annual meeting of the trustees of
the Methodist orphanage will be held at
Fayettevllle dm Ing the meeting of the
Conference there. The cash collections
thus far for the orphanage are $19,000;

from A. F. Page half of the Academy of
music here, In lieu of $5,600; from sons
of A. F. Page $4000; subscriptions $10,-00-

and besides this 30 Individuals and
Sunday Bchools pledge themselves to
pay $60 a year to maintain an orphan,
this being equivalent to a $$0,000 en-

dowment.
The county of Lincoln la the first to

settle Slate taxes for 1001, Johnston
county being second.

John Justice, an Inmate of the Sol--

diers' home here loft It Saturday to go In

the country to see relatives and when
near his destination had a stroke of
paralysis and died In the road. Some ne-

groes found him and carried htm to the
house. A casket for his burial was sent
from the Home yesterday afternoon.
Justice was in Company O, 47th N. O.

regiment.
The weather was unusually cold dur-

ing November. On the morning of the
29th the temperature was as low as 20

degrees.
The condition of Miss Lena Lee, who

was thrown from a horse Thanksgiving
day litre is very serious.

His physicians announce that Gen.
Thomas F. Toon, State superintendent
of public instruction, has pneumonia,
contracted during his recent visit to
Northeastern North Carolina.

Arrivaln, F. A. Hondley, Asheville;
Claries I). Mclver, Greensboro; George
N. Ives, New Hern.

The gross receipts of the last State
fair are found to considerably exceed
i hose at any other fair ever held here.
The premiums now being paid, are also
larger than ever before.

Clerk Brown of the corporation com-

mission has received 2000 requests for
the new railway map of the State which
he will Issue in January. As usual 2000

aro to be printed. Gen. It. F. Hoke de-

clares this map has been of more benefit
to the State than any other publication
it has ever made.

The notable revival meeting of a fort-

nightly length, held by Rev. R. G. Pear-

son In the First Presbyterian Church
ended last night. The number of

were not so largo as at bis
meeting In 1889.

It Is phenomenally dry. All n

crops need rain. Some clover has died.
The drought Is really trying.

An Evangelist's Story.
'I suffered for years with a bronchial

or lung trouble and. tried various reme
dies but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced nslng One Minute
Cough Cure," writes Rer. James Kirk- -

man, evangelist of Belje River, III. "I
have no hesitation In recommending It
to all sufferers from maladies of-th-

kind." One Minute Cough Cure affords
Immediate relief for coughs, oolds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup It Is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never falls
and Is really a favorite with the children
They like It. 7. B. Daffy.

Against t Pardon.
Special to Journal.

KiLEion, December 8. Governor kj-
cock is powerfully urged not to pardon
J. B, Price, a man who was eoOvloted at
a recent term of court at New Bern of
false pretence. Format proton against
pa don Is filed. A long list of crime la
sllegod to be at Price's door.

pr. Bull's Pins lor Liver nia.
One pill a does. Box. SO pills, 10 els
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, le

Complaints, 8tomsch and Bowel
Disorders. Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe. '

; Rural Free Dcliyery. ;
Special to JonraaL , V.

BALiionv December I The great hv
ereaso la the rural fret delivery of malls
Is lltnsi rated by tbe report' At carrier
her today. Last month be bandied
8,091 pieces of malt, of which I.OSOwere
newipapers, White la August, 1900, the
first month he bandied 6nty 1,871 pieces
of wbloh $00 were newspaper, v t

CASTO R I A
i 'Tor Infants and Children.'

Hi Kind Yea Kavj C:::'l
Sears the Sf yf !JTT

tables

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEH

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by tbe California
Fig Syrup Co.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of 0 rove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

K. of P.
Members of Athcnla Lodge No. 8 are

earnestly requested to attend a meeting
of their Lodge to be held Tuesday oven-In-

December 3rd, 1901, at 7.30 o'clock.
Election of officers.

J. H. SMITH,
K. of It. & S.

If you have a hacking cough, you can
always And relief by taking Uauoi.iNA
Couoii Cure. We mako and guarantee
It, money back It it failB to relievo. 2V.
at Bradham's Pharmacy.

Simple Conundrum and Easy to

Answer.

In front of what store In this city on
Saturday nights are the greatest number
of teams carte, buggies, wagons and
everything on wheels, and what are
they there for? First correct answer as
noted by Journal, will receive Free of
all expense a load of wood of any kind
you may want or a load of brick.

Moore's Wood and Brick Yard.
P. 8. This offer is not known to any

one and consequently not Intended as an
ad for him or them.

Celery Headache Powders.
There is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Tooth Brushes at Davis'.

Davis Prescription Pharmacy has just
received a lot of tooth brushes from
Chas Loonen, tho n manufac
turer of brushes In Paris. Each brush
has "Davis Pharmacy" stamped on the
handle, and is guaranteed to be perfect.
If one Is found unsatisfactory, It may be
returned. It is being made a leader at
Davis' and the price Is only 25 cents.

VeKoow Our Busine;
Too wouldn't mtronlx a drmnrint who did not.

There Is no risk when you trade here. We hare
mmae uie arug ouunen a careim araay lor yean.
PrenilDUon work is of vital imrortaiioa. . With
OS too. ou deoem! nron "iniui semce.

We have in stock k lunro lino ol

BmiI Vnrr Cluunol Verts fnr H andriOSt IVinjJ Uuy,EiodcolcUamotaUned
with flannel.

gM.e ftiionn Chamois Vents for Women
rrUBt Vuccnan'iuirl, made of chamois

covered wlin French naiineu
IVrfrat mntfifltlon acaiuat oold and Itldden

ohaiiKW-oral- nst oonxht, colds, pneumonia, and
alt cheat and lunar tronfjlca. Just the thing let
ouMlieaawijr io school race, j.uv.

UiUdnm'aslna, S2.O0.

C. D. BRADHAfl.

AT

Central Meat Market,

Cor. Broad A Middle 8U.,

(Oaks Market's old stand) you will find
the nicest line ot Fresh Heats the mar'
ket affords. The place has been newly
painted and fixed up with a view ot ca-

tering to the wants of the Urat-cku- s trade
ol tbe city. At any time you desire a
nlos steak or roast ot either native or
western beef give us a call. We will be
able to serve you at all times.

-- Cut riowcw, Plants.
Our Greenhouses are bow stocked

with the choicest Roses, Conations and

Pot plants la the Stale. , . ;

, AO orders II lied with dispatch. We

an aow booking orders for ths Xmss

trsdfc j; , "
I WILMINGTON FLORAL CO,v

v: ;. ' WtlmlngtoB, S". 0.

STRAYED
! From my lot yesterday one Mlloh Cow

white, with red spots. ' Medium else.

ChtB trT P,ml,c0 Oonnt7' Worms,

Hon Concerning her will be thankfully

" " German street.
" " Muddy street.
" " George street.
' " Hancock street.
" " Middle street.
" " Craven street.
" " East Front street.

Pollock " Norwood street.
" " Jonestslreet.
" " Fleetjstreet.
" '' Muddy street.
" " George street.
" " Metcalf street.
" " Hancock street.
" " Middle street.
" " Craven street.
" " East Front street.

Broad " Five Pointf.
" " Fleet street.
" " Muddy street.
" " George street.
" " Metcalf street.
" " Hancock street.

" Middle street.
" " Craven street.
" " East Front street.

New " Queen street.
" George street.

" " Metcalf street.
. " Hancock street.

" Middle street
" Craven street.

Johnson Queen street.
" " Hancockjstreet.

" Middle street
" " Craven street.

Union " East Front street.
East Front " Short street

" King street.
" " Queen street.

Craven " Middle street.
Hancock " Quoen street
Griffith street at loe Factory.

" "and Atmore street
Pasture street at Church.
George and Cedar street.

" " Pine street
" " Cypress street.

Cedar " Burn street.
Queen " West street.
West " Elm itreet

" Cedar street.
" " Pine street

Main Ave. H Murry street
" " Green street.

Elm street " Eilmonock street.
" H Richardson alley.

Crooked " Norwood street

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

-- Largest and

over offered for sale iu New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.

Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, 4c.

JT. A. J05ES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Baisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.
Be sure to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Boasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

Arohhell & Go,
raOHB 194. fS BROAD ST.

At Oaks Market
POULTRY

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, Geese.

MEATS
Veal, Pork, Mutton, Woslcni Lamb,

Western and Native Beef.

Sugar Cured Hams, Sliced Ham,
Hmithfleld Hams, Boneless Hani, Break- -

fast Bacon, Smoked Tongue.
Pork Sausage, Mixed Sausage, Frank-farts- ,

Bologna, Fresh Tripe, Pigs Feet.

VEGETABLES
Carrots, Parsnip, Cabbage, Irish I'o- -

Lettuce.
WILD DUCES.

Oaks TWTeat
1Y1;arket,

7 Broad Street

,Tb4 5tyU Id Oar Ovarcoetts
' gives an individuality which too

well draesed man appreciates, There la
A W1A J ll.tu .1.1. Sa WiMft.
ohooM from. W have U ih btl inw

tm m A aa kltBt awalafw m.1 awitlnalwa 4aa
01111 M "14 en) af aK TSS)BBV VI WsBrVS W w

signa. we make overcoats, xou naea
ODO BOW.

If. He C2utdwlclrv

The Latest La China Indian
Head Ware, no China eloset com
plete without it.

Tryon's Palaoe and soenes from
New Bern on Chins, appropriate to
send your friend.

AT

VVHITEHURSTS
45 Pollock St

i liilBook Store

Favor ua with a X

I visit and have your t
i Holiday Gift prob- - i

lem solved.

6. N. Ennctt ;

. .... ,

LONO KXPEBIE50B and the skill
gained through the constant piaettoe eo--

aoiea us to sueoeaaruiiy repair au anas
of vnna and fwrnlvara.

Now Is the time to prepare lot kint-ln-.
. We are prepared to supply your

wants in ammnmuoo ana guns.
Our stock ot Sporting Ooods Is oonv

clete. - Took Balls. Dumb Bella, Indian
Clubs, In tact everything that you want
in WIS line, , ........ ..? g

'xmiv' xiilIs,; .

Dealer m Biotoibs, FaaUBin, SrowriBO
Goods, PHOSoOaiPas, Jfoa Paimo,
Rcbsib Btakps, 8bu Pacasxs, o

l- -3 Kiddle) St REW lEKR. ,

FOR RENT!
9 room brick house, Hancock st.,

between Pollock and South Front,f
has water, sewerage and bath.

' Offices and stores under Stanly
y . Hall on Craven street

r ,,

if- Thoroughly renovated and paint-- ,
td throughout. Inquire at .

--

.. M. HAIIN A 80N'S TA LBE8

Finest Stock of--

A CENTURY AGO
they didn't have the stylo of carriages
wo nave today, with comfort and style
combined. They didn't havo repair
shops with Inch splendid equipment as
our shops have. - We aro ready for
any kind ot repair work yon. can
bring. Wo will do It thoroughly and

too hThf' " W0 ' flnd 0ur cbrgee

SPECIAL KOTIOK Anyori desiring
to tm rebate aWatert burn on one Tears
time can do so nntll Jan. 1st by giving
gooa security. r,.

O. II. Water A Son,
Phone 185,

.
' 78 Broad St, Saw BaaR, K. 0. ".

JACOBS' Raleigh Bye Whiskey Is the
best. Kiddle street

' MASONIC OPERA DOUSE

; . One Night Only I

Middle ot Idea street.
oo mat uaaer wese circumstances no

fears eaa be entertained but that the
lights will be located as represented. We
trust mat mi statement will do away
with any misrepresentations mada to-t-

colored voters If say have bees made.
Jobs) O. ScALxa,

.. , Fbrxis Gaskill,
W. 8. Philips. '

Com. oa Kleetrlo Lights.

. Health and Beauty.
A poor complexion Is usually the re

sult of a torpid liver or Irregular actios
of (bo bowels. . Unless nstures refuse
is carried off It will sorely oaose Impure
blood.' Pimples, bolls and other erup
tions follow. This Is Baton's method of
throwing off the polsoas which the bow
els failed to remove. - DsWItt's Little
Early Risers are world famous for reme
dying this condition. They stimulate
ths liver aad promote regular and healthy
action of the bowels but never cause
griping, ersmps or distress. Ssfe pills.
F. S. Duffy. .': -

The horrors of Croup do not trouble
ths mothers who gives Akwat's Caouf
Stscf. No danger In s safs thing, An-- 1

I wsfl la aafa and tnn -- nna.f. wltl.ni
it. It is s remedy for Whooping Cough,
many use end reoommend It. 85 cents st

" ' The Complicated Farcical Ixttavaganasv
in t acta, i A hop, skip and a Jnrap,

A Bell Boy
Produced with Special Scenery, He

chanloal and Electrical Kffeots. ; ,. -

Played by oompany of Metropolitan

f H yon want to laugh keep your oyo
date. ".(-..- ..

'
.... ... .

on

Under the direction of 0 cod man ft
I row, . v. - Bradham's. I received. L. f UO0R&


